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“नाकारं ाणानमानं दकारं अनल ंिवदःु जातः I 
ाणाि  संयोगाथन नादिम यिभधीयते II” 

 

 

     ‘Nakāram’ means -life and ‘Dakāram’ means- fire. That both combined is called as 
Nāda.  In the Sanskrit language the word Nāda means isai or even oli, or any sounds 
that are orderly, beautiful and pleasant.  Nāda is very important aspect for Music and 
Vēda. Both are expressing with orally.  
     Vēdas are having four parts like, Rig Vēda, Yajur Vēda, Sāma and Adharva Vēda. 
The word “Vēda” means knowledge. The thousands of hymns in the Vēdas, which are 
dedicated to the Gods and Hindu rituals, in the form of chants were passed down by 
oral tradition from generation to generation. Of the four Vēdas, Rig Vēda (hymns) was 
first recited in a monotone known as ārchika, which later developed into the two toned 
chant (gītika). This was subsequently replaced by a three-toned chant, sāmika, which 
had a main tone and two accents, one higher and one lower. Sāma Vēda is considered 
as the main source for the development of Indian music and the first full scale with 
seven notes in the descending order are seen in the rendering, even to this day. Sāma 
Vēda consists mostly of Rig Vedic hymns, set to musical tunes. These used to be sung 
during Vēdic sacrifices, using musical notes (3 notes - 7 notes). The melody is close to 
the scale of the rāga, Kharaharapriya (22nd Mēlakarta) or Nāṭakapriya (10th 
Mēlakarta), sometimes accompanied by a musical instrument. The reference got into 
the lakshana grantha of Saṅgīta Ratnākara written by Saranadeva. 
 

“ सामवेदा दद ंगीतं संज ाह िपतामहः ” 
 

    The UpaVēda of Sāma Vēda is Gāndarva Vēda. Gāndarva Vēda is nothing but a 
Music or Sāma gāna. Which, the reference we got into the lakshana grantha of Bharata 
Nāṭyasāstra. 

“गांदविमित िव येयं वरताल पदा यं ।” 
                    And 
यः सामगान ं धम सवेदो म यमः वरः । 
यो ि तीय स गा धार ुतीय वषृभः मृतः॥ 
चतुधः ष ज इ या ः प मो दैवतो भवते् । 
ष ो िनषाद िव ेयः स मः प मः मृतः ॥ 
 

       Sāma means gānam (song).Music has derived from sāma Vēdam. The sapta 
svaras like, s r g m p d n has come from sāma Vēda. 
       The scale of Sāma gana is the primordial scale of Indian music. The sāma saptaka 
itself was arrived at after many centuries of experiments. In reciting the rig Vēda the 
most ancient of the Vēdas, three notes: Udātta, Anudātta and svarita were used. The 
middle note was the Svarita s, Udātta was the higher note r and Anudātta was the 
lower note ņ. So, Vēda and Music both are having some relation. 
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 Music and Vēda- Relation 
Timing: 
       In any Vēda has followed the timing especially, in 
Sāma Vēda we can observe timing, they have learned in 
which places, how much time stopping’s and how much 
time given dīrgham. Like way, in music also strictly 
follow the timing. For that, musicians follow the laya 
and tāla.   

Gurukula System: 
 

Gurukula system is following from ancient period for 
both music and Vēda. Some historical references we got 
into purāṇas also. Now a days, ‘Vēda Pāṭhaśāla’ we can 
see in Tirumala and number of places also established. 
At the same time, the music also learning in gurukulams. 
For ex: in Chennai some places(Sita rajan famous singer 
conducting gurukulam) conducting gurukulams. 
    

Devotional Aspects: 
 
 

    Classical music and Vēda totally devoting for 
goddess, both forms are giving peace of mind. In music 
having sāhitya and different tunes and Vēda some tune 
and mantras. For ex: in TTD Temples they are 
conducting Vēda pārayaṇam and music programmes 
frequently. 
 

Prastāra: 
 

    In music, so much of calculations are having, for 
ex: in svara prastāram means combination of svaras like 
if take – “s r g m” these combinations 
“s g r m” 
“s m g r” 
“s r m g” 
“s g m r” etc,,,. 
 

   The same way, in the Vēdas types of recitation are 
given below: 
The simple Pārāyana is Samhithapāṭa (continuous 
chanting). This pattern of pārāyaṇa can be denoted as 
follows: 
   a b c d … (Where each alphabet is a word or part 
thereof) 
For example, in The third stage of Pārāyaṇa is known as 
Kramapāṭa and it involves the combination of the first 
word or part thereof in a mantra with the second, the 
second with the third and so on. This continues until the 
last word in the mantra, as is denoted below: 
   ab/ bc/ cd/ de… 
And in Ghanapāṭa is the most difficult form of 
Pārāyaṇa, and a person who has mastered this technique 
of recitation is known as a “ Ghanāpāti ”. The form of 
Ghanam is denoted below: 
   abbaabccbaabc / bccbbcddcbbcd / cddccdeedccde/ 
… 
 

Scientific aspects in music and Vēda: 
 

    The hōmas and yagnas are conducting from Vedic 
period for the purpose of rains will come seasonally and 
throughout year the human beings are having water. Now 

a days also conducting hōmas and yāgas for rain. For ex: 
in TTD they are conducting “Varuna yāgam” 
occasionally. 
    Same as, in 17th century in one village they have no 
rains, the peoples are suffering with feeble and they have 
no food. At the same time, Muttuswamy Dikshitar one of 
the Trinity (Vāggēyakaras: Tyagaraja, Muttuswamy 
Dikshitar and Syamasastry) travelling several places and 
come to that village, he saw and felt sad. When, he sang 
Ānandāmrita karshiṇi in the raga of Amritavarshiṇi. After 
he sang that song suddenly the rain came. 
 

Scientific Research: 
 

Vēda 
 

1. Gravitational force:- “The sun moves in its own orbit 
in space taking along with itself the mortal bodies like 
earth through force of attraction.”- Yajur Vēda 33.43. 

 

2. Science of building Ships and Airplanes:- 
 

   Swami Dayanand has detailed Mantras regarding 
these in his Vedic commentary and Introduction to 
Vēdas” (1876). The scientists of IISc concluded that the 
mechanism of airplane as suggested by Dayanand is 
feasible. The first manned plane was built 20 years after 
death of Swami Dayanand. 
     The verses are difficult to translate in English here, 
but readers are advised to review “Introduction to Vēdas” 
by Swami Dayanand or interpretations of following 
mantras: Rig Vēda 1.116.3, 1.116.4, 10.62.1, 1.116.5, 
1.116.6, 1.34.2, 1.34.7, 1.48.8 etc. 
 

3. Vēdic Chanting during pregnancy:- In the time of 
pregnancy, woman’s can listen Vēdic chants its relief 
with stresses and it helps with the baby’s growth. And it 
helps in removing psychic and spiritual energy blocks. It 
establishes emotional intelligence in the child. Helps 
discover and experience the joy of giving birth. 
Eliminates ignorance and fills the mind with wisdom. 
 

Music 
 

1. Music in Dairies:- In dairies in the west, it has been 
proved that under the influence of music, cow yield a 
greater quantity of milk. 
2. Music and plants:- Recent experiments have proved 
that plants are influenced by music. A plantain garden 
treated to instrumental music every day, played during a 
specific period had produced a greater quantity of fruits 
than a similarly placed garden but not treated to music. 
3. Gebrauch music:- In large factories, suitable music is 
provided for the workers. This not only relieves the 
tedium of their work but also helps them to turn out work 
as per the schedule. 
4. Music therapy:- The mind which is the creator, 
designer, architect and supreme builder in the body, is the 
ultimate power of effect healing. Mental healing may be 
classified according to four methods, healing by auto 
suggestion or imagination, by reasoning, by feeling and 
by will. Hence, a though knowledge of body, mind and 
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their interdependence is necessary. Just as mental 
healing, vibratory healing (healing by the sound 
vibrations of music) is of paramount importance. 
Enthusiasm and  willingness go hand in hand with fresh 
supplies of energy which can be obtained from music 
vibrations.  

The type of vibrations selected depends on three factors. 
1.Past karma (cause and effect theory) of the patient. 
2.Environmental circumstances, including mental 
   conditions of the patient. 
3.Age and intensity of the disease. 
 

    The curative value of music was known and 
practiced in India from early times. There was a 
manuscript called “Rāga Chikitsa” in the Tanjore 
Saraswati mahal Library. This work treated of ragas 
which were useful for curing particular disorders. But 
there is now no trace of this manuscript. 
 

Healing deceases with music- therapy 
 

1.Sleeplessness can easily be cured by making the 
   afflicted persons listen to pieces in Nilāmbari rāga. 
2.Martial fervor can be instilled in persons by making 
   them listen to pieces in Bilahari or Kēdāram under 
   specified conditions. 
3.Sāma rāga helps to restore mental peace in agitated 
   minds. 
4.Relief from paralysis can be obtained by listening to 
   pieces in Dwijāvanti rāga. 
5.Hard-hearted persons can be made more human by 
   making them listen to pieces in Nādanāmakriya rāga. 
6.In all cases, the patient should listen to the tambūra 
   sruti first for a few minutes, attune himself and then 
   listen to the rāga ālāpana or pieces in that rāga. 
7.In South India, there is the tradition, which pregnant 
   women who listen to the sweet strains of the vīṇa are 
   assured of  a safe delivery. 
 

Conclusion:- 
 

    Music is associated with Vēda. The both music and 
Vēda have given trains the mind to retain the happiness 
and peace. So, both are essential to any person in the 
world. 
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